
Who, eaten np

a nobler woman, 
jpe to be! She—

■he a<
and thatB. F sj tarn awaytod say,

“Gosh—I do look plain!"
. , J On those days when our eldn tool» bed 

and won’t.«et right-oar noses won’t 
powder—our eyes are dnlllWe auknowtbem. But wise 
women watch their skin and at toe "first sign of sOtne-
thing take the best remedy—a dose of

■aw It, but I—but I saw It She strove
to save me—mè—who .bad tbrtured

insolence!her with my *prid.
will go,to her and pray tor her tor- 
giveness on my knees. And she will 
forglv*,. mentor she is good-*n«l 
brave. Take-»e to her, Irene, I will 
leave this place. I have pot spent 
one hippy, ''ihStul hour-in it. She 
shin reign h**%.”

There was a moment passed, then ' 
she turned hdk dry, aching eyes to 
Irene.

"And you, too—I have stoned 
against you through my greed of pow
er. A week age; and I ehoild have 
stood silent and let him—him”—ehe 
shuddered—‘mArry you! Oh, you 
think 'it am mad! But though I have 
beenStoade, I et»*sàne now. Where 
is Madge?" '

The tears were running down 
Irene’; cheeks. *.

"Madge!” she said. "Madge 1»
'

echoed the countess. She

risk whi
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Stafford’)
night your mother and I were emus* 
tnronrselves by throwing the cutlery 
about. There’» witnesses as saw-it 
done. They said it would mart yen 
for life, and”—be ewore—‘ho it has! 
Now, then, what wip the jury say 
when they see you standing before 
them, looking the image of the old 
woman here, and the conn tees tells 
her story and I tell mine, with the 
scar to prove lt?~;i ran bring wit-; 
nesses, if they raeft, My boy, Tm 
sorry to say you've lost the day- 
sorry, because I, blest your heart! 
don’t went you to lose yottr ‘lordship’ 
—not II Where would be the good 
of that to met Where ‘would he my 
‘thou’ a year? ''See? There!» Me 
dropped Seymour's benumbed arm 
and laughed. >

Seymour gated up at him with 
amazed disgust and fear. Hero was 
a cunning which mere than equaled 
his owu> and an audacity tp Which he 
could attain.

He looked from one to the other 
like a fox caught in a trap . Mis lips 
parted as « he still intended to speak 
words oT defiance, when the door 
opened mid Irene stood before them.

"Madame,” she «aid,* "what is the 
matters

Seymour sprung to his feet.
. "N-nothjhf.” he stammered with a 
forced smllelSat made hie haggard 
face look old and pinqhed. "I—I am
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"Bravo! Very well done, indeed. 

-Tut you’ve forgotten your own father, 
any dear boy. You forgot your poor 
jcld father”—no word can describe the 
frowning mockery in the tone—“and 
moor's the word, too. I’m so poor 
khat I shall have to go to the work
house, I'm afraid." v

"You may go to the devil for what . 
3 rare, you ruffian!" said Seymour, 
Ehocrsely.
1 "Thank you, my son,” said Jake, 
Insolently. “But wait a bit I'd go 
{to the work-house, hut they don’t give 
pellet while you've got an able-bodied 
mon who ran support ydu, and that’s 
(What I've got. You can’t have me for 
jtowning my belongings, ‘my lord.' ”
' He chuckled. “You haven't got 
Imore brains than your father, any- 
fhow,” he continued. "Rut"—end his 
£one altered—“there’s no occasion to 
:«o to extremities. I*m ar gentleman, 
bike yourself, my hey, and when tier 
treated like one I act on the square— 
IbiiS: choice. Now, the ladies can set- 
ttleiwhich is the mother between theh. 
jl"*ha’tÆ3hterfere. 'I tiah t^tolâ MT
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“Gone!
sunk on to her bed in her room and 
gated up at Irene. “Yes, I might 
have known It And it Is I who have 
driven her away—I!”

She laughed, a bitter laugh of self- 
reproach and remorse.

“And Royte—my son—has he .gone, 
too? Have I driven him away too? 
Why do you not go? Don’t come near 
me! t am not fit, ydu should touch 
me, a criminal—” -

Then her arms dropped to her side 
and she fainted.

Meanwhile, Royce was riding fur
iously. The idea Irene had planted 
in his mind grew into a settled con
viction. Tor whither should Madge
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{tongue till doomsday, t 
{something for doing it 
j8iere"—he came forward and seated 
^imself on the morocco-fined table 1 
Iwloee to Seymour, who, with a look of
£?ffitthing and hatred, edgdfl his chair 1
• * -*

—“you make me an allowance—
la, good (pos. .wQlC’Ta. fs proud of a i 
ij6fl.er fit t5k»5*W#fis you are, ; 
(apd a petty hundred or two wouldn't 
9>e-' any good to me. 6|t give me, ' 
{Bay, a thousand a year, and I’ll keep 
jas mute as a cast-iron dog.’

scoundrel!” ex-
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take her away, fill yet be well.
He could never go Thick to Monk 

Towers. They would leave England, 
and make a home somewhere beyond 
the seas.

Then he thought of Irene, and the 
pain at his heart Increased and his 
face darken*»! Would she he able to 
resist Seymour’s cunning? Would 
she marry him? The. mere Idea of 
such a sacrifice made him shudder, 
and a groan broke ttom his lips.

Irene—the sweet lily-maid—8*yv 
mour’s wife!

“Oh, God! held and save her!" he 
murmured—** save her from that!”

these good people, my dear^IreUe.*’ 
Then, as she drew back, be looked 
.rghnd, WR a word 10—40 her, or I 
will nor mike any terme with you! 
Leave -tX* y»om, Both of ydu.” - He 

"Come here to-night 
after dart ând I will see you. I nuke 
no^promljie. I don’t believe a word of 
wflst i haVn’ Iieard; but—bet to pre
vent scandal—”

Jakr grinned.
"Of course you don’t! That’s the 

tone to take. Keep it np like that 
and I shall be proud of you. I’ll look 
in to-night. You ran let me in by 
the window here. Come away, old 
lady;" and he nodded to Martha, She 
shrunk back as ha approached, then 
opened the window, and flew out

The countess rose and went into the 
hall. Irène hj^d sent the servants 
away, and stood as if waiting tor her.

The countess looked at her and 
sighed.

"Where le the earir ehe said. 
"Bring him to me."

"The earl !” exclaimed Irene; going 
to her end taking her arm. "Why 
dear, you mean Seymour You have 
Just left Mm in the library;" end her 
heart heat fearfully, for the expres
sion of the countess's face filled her 
with alarm.

“No," said her ladyship in a brok
en voice; "he is net the earl. My eon 
Royce is the Earl of Landon. Bring 
him to me, please.”

Irene supported her, for she shook 
visibly. .

“Oh, madame, what Is it you are 
saying?" she murmured “Royce—"

“Royce, my son Royce is the earl,” 
repeated the countess,- as if she had
nerved herself to a supreme effort
____ . .. _
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SMALL“You impudent 
fclaimed Seymour. “I will not bribe 
9ou with a penny!” and he struck 
{the table.

Jake bent down and looked straight 
llnto his eyes.

•‘That’s not the way to talk to your 
tfather,” ha said. "What, «mid strike 
fine, would you?" He caught Sey
mour's raised arm, and with a deft
finevement stripped the shirt-sleeve 
jupwnid, "Halloo I" he exclaimed. 
►Look at that I” and he pointed to a 
long cicatrice which shone on the 
Sower part of the arm. “Don't strug
gle. my boy. I'm twice as strong as 
fcrou, old ai I am. Bee that! That 
yns done when you were a kl<^ One
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I have
tried to rob of his
but I will do so no longèr, let the•ecting THREE end be what it may. You will know

whole story Of my wickedness
!R, the aim of Richard V?
idnut has been not only to v':.<rme then.1

ladies with that in- “Oh, no,
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